1. Members Present-Introductions
2. PTO Officer Report
   a. Secretary Report- Jennifer Martin
      i. Approve Meeting minutes
   b. Community Events Coordinator- Michele Langseth
      i. Spring movie night & Family fun days: do we want to purchase a tent for these or a projector?
   c. Fundraising Coordinator- Cassie Rourke
      i. November Dine for Dollars- November 9th at Bluebird
      ii. December Dine for Dollars- December 7th at Falbo
   d. Treasurer Report- Donna Wong-Gibbons & Valerie Glanz
      i. Budget update
      ii. Ideas on how to spend down our balance to benefit the kids
         1. Playground shade proposed by Puettmann
   e. Stipend & Purchase Updates
   f. President Report- Brooke Allen & Hailey Kauffman
      i. Spirit Wear Update
      ii. Garner Green Update
         1. Water bottles sent home
         2. Movie Parties being scheduled now
         3. Dates for pizza/ice cream parties?
            a. Pizza from Falbos, Ice Cream from Hy-Vee
      iii. Pennies For the Playground-date?
   iv. Conference Meals- November 11th & 17th
      1. November 11th
         a. Snacks-donated by Smorgasbord & lounge stocked by parents
         b. Dinner-
      2. November 17th
         a. Breakfast-
         b. Snacks- lounge stocked by parents
         c. 365 Nutritions drinks @ 1pm
         d. Andale Andale-Sponsored by Encompass Realty (Nic Gulick)
   v. Hy-Vee Breakfast & Silent Auction- March 5th
      1. Class Baskets- Jenny is working on this
      2. Silent Auction-need to come up with a game plan to reach out to local businesses
         a. Staff Ideas for auction (ex: principal for a day)
   vi. Upcoming events
      1. Bluebird DIne Out For Dollars- November 9th 5:00-8:00
      2. PTO Meeting- November 22nd 6:30
      3. Falbos Dine Out For Dollars- December 7th
g. New Business
   i. Possible grant for sensory paths- reach out to Kyle Schaefer
   ii. Lego Club or other Club Ideas
   iii. Playground equipment

Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/GarnerPTO
All PTO Officers: contact-officers@garnerpto.org    Treasurer: treasurer@garnerpto.org
Secretary: secretary@garnerpto.org    Co-Presidents: president@garnerpto.org